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IN REVIEW

Dining Around the Diocese FEATURE
AVON INN
PETALS
55 East Main Street
at t h e Marriott Thruway Hotel
Avon, NY14414
5257 W.Henrietta Road
(minutes off 390, exit 10)
359-1800
716-226-8181
Petals offers a rich wood and brass
The Avon Inn welcomes all to ex- decor, serving traditional American
perience the timeless elegance of this cuisine. Popular for breakfast, lunch
170 year old Country Inn. Enjoy an and dinner. Lunch,Mon. - SaL,
overnight stay, delightful dinners and 11:30a.m. - 2p.m. Dinner, Mon. - SaL,
cocktails in an atmosphere reminis- 5 - 11p.m. Sunday Breakfast Feast
cent of days gone by.
served 11:30a.m. - 2:30p.m.
Serving lunches Tuesday-Friday and
RICK'S PRIME RIB H O U S E
dinner Tuesday-Sunday, die Inn is die
perfect place for business gadierings,
788 Howard Road
entertaining, and romantic escapes.
716-235-2900
Fifteen comfortable guest-rooms, all
Cut into die best prime rib in town
with private baths await overnight vis- tonight at Rick's Prime Rib House.
itors. Many guests choose to stay in Slow cooked to perfection everyday;
our bridal suite with its whirlpool bath- so tender, so succulent, always fresh,
tub and king size bed. Guest-room it's a cut above die rest. We have a full
rates range from $55-75 per night and menu of otiier items to choose from
include a continental breakfast. Our including King Crab, Lobster Tail, and
getaway package includes a room for fresh fish and chicken dishes. Early
two, $25 dinner certificate, a bottle of Dinner Specials served each evening
champagne in your room and conti- before 6pm. For large gatherings, we
nental breakfast, all for $75/couple.
have banquet facilities for up to 150.
We are now serving a Sunday Open 7 days a week, reservations are
Breakfast Buffet from 9am-lpm. $5.95 appreciated.
for adults, children under 10 are 1/2
price. Beverages are additional.
Society of Rochester
The Avon Inn is the perfect place Historic Lasdtnark Restauxanfs
for WEDDING RECEPTIONS, Showers, Rehearsal Dinners, and business
T H E CLARK H O U S E
meetings for groups up to 200.
600 Whalen Road, Penfleld
Make reservations now for our spe716-385-3700
cial Modier's Day Buffet.
Head East on Adantic, only 8 miles
from downtown. For dinner entertain
BOSDYK'S
your clients, associates, and friends in
Restaurant & Lounge
the Clark House at Shadow Pines. The
430 Spencerport Rd.
gourmet menu, die excellent service,
(corner of Long Pond)
and die post-colonial charm will bring
716-247-7690
a memorable warmtfi to any occasion.
Open 7 days a week for lunch and For Reservations call 385-3700.
dinner, we offer a relaxing, comfortable atmosphere and reasonable
CRYSTAL BARN
prices. Whether you choose from our
2851 Clover Street
complete menu, or from one of our
in t h e Barn Bazaar
daily lunch or dinner specials, we're
Cor Clover & Jefferson R d s .
sure to please your palate. Serving Fish
Pittsford
Frys 7 days-a-week. Our party room is
716-381-4844
available for gadierings of up to 60
Discover "the hidden treasure" in
people. We hope to see you here!
fine dining! ...A pleasant blend of crystal chandeliers and Victorian motif set
CINELLI'S
in an audientic 1860 country barn creates an unusually comfortable and elC o u n t r y H o u s e Restaurant
egant atmosphere for a unique din6007 Lake Rd. (Rt. 18)
ing experience. Savor an original conSodus, New York 14551
temporary culinary creation or enjoy
315-483-9154
One of Wayne County's finest traditional gourmet American and
restaurants and Party Houses, Cinelli's Continental cuisine at its best. Among
Country House Restaurant is a really die house specialties for lunch are a
special place! Fine service, great view, handful of international entrees. Highwonderful food, and a marvelous lighting die dinner menu are beef or
sole Wellington. Fully licensed, genmenu are just die beginning.
A big, beautiful dining room with erous wine list Serving daily: Lunch or
real wood arches and glass commands Sunday Brunch 11:30AM. Dinner
an unparalleled panorama of or- 5:00PM.
chards, farms, old woods, and Lake
Ontario.
DAISY FLOUR MILL
In addition to our extensive lunch
1880 Blossom Road, i n Ellison
and dinner menus, you may also
Park off 1-590 N o r t h
choose from between 10 and 12 daily
716-381-1880
specials. Sunday Specials from our
Serving dinner seven nights a week
country oven include: Roast Leg of in a landmark 1848 gristmill. On the
Montana Lamb and Fresh Roast Pork National Register. American regional
served with country dressing and pan dishes including Veal, Shrimp, Swordgravies.
fish and Prime Rib from our prizeFor your reception, banquet or din- winning menu; $9.75-$ 17.95. Livejazz
ner for two to be truly special, choose and dancing in die Millrace Bar Fri.
a really special place. There's no bet- and Sat. Outdoor deck for cocktails.
ter choice than Cinelli's!
New banquet room for u p to 150
Winter Hours: Open Friday, Satur- guests. Dinner from. 5PM; Sun. from
day and Sunday 12:30-7:30p.m. Reser- 4PM; Early Bird Menu until 6:30PM.
vations are recommended. "A big city
menu at country prices."
EDWARDS RESTAURANT
13 S. Fitzhugh Street
MR. DOMINIC'S ON THE LAKE
716-1235140
4699 Lake Avenue
Cited as "Rochester's Best Restau716-865-4630
rant". Edwards marries traditional
If you're planning lunch or dinner French and die new American cuisine
out, take a drive to Mr. Dominic's at with spectacular results. A World Class
die Lake. Noted for their fine Italian Restaurant. Delicious selections from
cuisine, diey offer delicious appetiz- eidier a full course or ala carte menu.
ers, wonderful soups, 11 veal dishes, Incredible, award-winning desserts
vegetarian, chicken and fish special- and a masterful wine list of over 170
ties, and homemade pasta. Early bird labels. Turn-of-die-century elegance
dinner specials are served Sunday-Fri- and charm of an old English club are
day. Also offered is a 10% senior dis- found in the five separate dining arcount. Delivery is available for your eas, each widi its own distinct decor,
luncheon group of ten or more. including an oriental room, a library
Lunch hours from llam.-2p.rn., Tues- and a hunt room. Downtown location,
day-Friday. Dinner hours Monday-Fri- 1-1/2 blocks from die Convention
day 4-9:30p.m., Sat. 5-10p.m., Sun. 3- Center, in die historic landmark Academy Building. Convenient parking.
9p.m.
Serving Lunch: M-F 1L30AM-2PM,
Dinner M-Sat 6-9PM.

Couple co-authors
new Marian book
By Ann M. Barnard
(Guest contributor

T H E GALLERY CAFE
500 University Avenue,
I n t h e Memorial Art Gallery

716-473-6380
A visit to die Memorial art Gallery
is a journey tiirough more than 5,000
years of art history. From die relics of
antiquity to works that form die vanguard of contemporary movements,
a panorama of die world's art will surround you. In diis beautifully relaxed
and art-filled setting. The Gallery Cafe
offers a complete menu offreshly prepared contemporary and traditional
foods. Served by a friendly staff, always aware of your every need.
Choose from a wide selection of New
York State wines. Operated in association witii Edwards Restaurant. Serving Lunch:Tues-Sat 11:30-2:00, Dinner: Tues-Sat 5-9PM and Sunday
Brunch: 11:00-2:00.
RICHARDSON'S CANAL HOUSE
1474 Marsh Road, Pittsford
Bushnell's Basin exit 1-490 East
716-248-5000
National Register, Restored 1818
Erie Canal tavern, one of America's
most picturesque Inns located in secluded garden setting on canal. Elegant candle-light dining, specializing
in French Country & American regional cooking. Informal lite suppers
served on Canalside Terrace of CobDlestone Pub Mon-Fri 6PM. Full dinners Mon-Sat starting at 6PM. Reservations suggested. Romantic Oliver
Loud's Inn on premises.
THE RIO
282 Alexander St.
one block south of East Ave.
473-2806
The Rio—our patrons come to The
Rio for die very best in food, wine,
service, atmosphere and value ... die
total dining experience. Come and see
our award winning wine list or try die
"Taste of The Rio," Monday dirough
Friday 5pm-6:30pm. For reservations
please call 473-2806.
T H E SPRING HOUSE
3001 Monroe Ave.
Rochester, NY 14618
716-586-2300
This former Erie Canal Inn has
been designated a National Landmark. The Spring House is a beautiful
4-story soudiern colonial brick building surrounded by patio and gardens.
A home for gracious dining since
1822. Moderately priced, our menu
includes fresh baked goods and signature foods. Listed in all major
guides. Family owned and operated
for, 33 years.

ENDICOTT,
N.Y. - "Everybody knows somet h i n g is wrong,"
said Maureen Fiyinn, describing die
icurrent state of
the world. She believes that today's
increasingly violent society is a sign that Satan is thriving in the 20th
century.
"But there is good news," she added. "There is a message of great hope."
Fh/nn said that message comes from the Virgin Mary
and can b e found in the new book, The Thunder of Justice, which she co-authored widi her husband, Ted.
T h e Flynns now live in Sterling, Va., b u t recently visited Satico's Catholic Shop in Endicott, N.Y., near Binghamtorijjpn a book-signing tour.
According to Maureen, The Thunder of Justice, published by MaxKol Communications last September, is
selling nationwide at a rate of 1,000 copies per day. The
book is a compilation of die messages contained in Marian apparitions, beginning with the 1531 appearance
of O u r Lady of Guadalupe to Juan Diego and continuing through recent years.
Ted explained that through interviews with visionaries they realized some common themes.
"Mary's messages are really an antidote to die world's
problems. She is asking us for prayer, conversion,
penance and fasting," h e said.
Maureen said the messages also carTy a warning.
"We were struck by how many of these visionaries
living today are talking about this great moment Uiat is
coming. These present-day people who are reportedly
seeing die Blessed Mother are all talking about how we
will see the state of our souls," she said.
According to Maureen, judgment day will come before the e n d of the 20th century. O n that day all people
will see where they stand spiritually, she added.
"Then we'll have time to change our lives. Mary is
saying dial God will pour his mercy on us. Following diat
there is going to be some great miracle. T h e n if we
d o n ' t repent there will be a chastisement. We d o n ' t
know what that is, but the visionaries are all saying it.
T h e n diere will be the triumph, die victory.
Maureen said reaction from readers has been "overwhelming."
"People have said diis book has helped them understand dieir faidi and die importance of personal prayer,"
she said "The Thunder of Justice is sparking extraordinary
changes in many ordinary lives."
But die Flynns said reaction to die book from church
officials has been mixed. Many clergy have applauded
die couple's efforts, while others have expressed skepticism. Ted said die book has been praised for its objectivity.
Since the book's publishing, die Flynns have appeared
o n EternaLWord Television Network and have given
several speaking engagements.
"This is what happens when a person opens themselves u p to die Lord," Maureen said. She said she thinks
it may b e an "oddity" diat she and her husband are o n
the same faidi journey through their work. But she said
she is thrilled that he is just as interested in the Marian
apparitions as she is.
For Ted, the historical record of Mary's predictions
at Fatima a n d otiier messages that h e said have been
proven to b e accurate, are evidence that the material in
die book should b e taken seriously by all Catholics.
"When you look at this a n d read tins book from a
historical perspective, she never misses," h e said. "That's
what's so convincing to me. Heaven is always far ahead
of us.
How does the average Catholic apply this in their
every day lives?
"You realize diat it is a message of urgency, of a need
for love and diat die time is now," Maureen said. "Don't
p u t off your conversion. Put God number one in your
life, in your marriage and in your family. What you d o
and your priorities now will have a tremendous impact
o n your family a n d o n your community. T h e time is
now to p u t prayer back in your family.
*• •
Barnard is a contributing writerfor T h e Catholic Sun,
newspaper of the Diocese of Syracuse.
T h e T h u n d e r of Justice is available at Catholic booh
stores, or by calling Signs of The Times at 703/450-7766.

